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BROADER TEXTILE

INQUIRY PLANNED

Present Hearing Closes With

Testimony by Represent- - --

atives of Owners.

CHILD LABOR IS DEFENDED

Millenary I'nder Pay of Company
Saji Work Ir b Vomiti

I rmpcr Mrikrr-- ' Attack
on Mill" rlMtl.

WAMIIN'ITON. ilan h T An
of the Am.ri.i-- "Woolen Com-

pany. It. ' capitalisation,
labor conditions. anJ.Iatu it a cor-

poration. It was r. ...rr.d .tonight,
would be r. '.mmend. d-- b
.. lion.. e..ttinil:tee .on rnl" n- -i re- -

:lt of the preliminary Imiutrv
Honed toriav. Into me trrl

rhl "!

nitil strru
at LawrlD' r. Ma.---. .

"on'.d beThat a lroaf ir
rrrnmr.rmli d w ii in 11' ate.l

The ml- - .mmlMee- h.w been iro-- ,

.eel Ira i:;t.l. r two reoi m wiia
The flist was tuirodu "d

by Keore.iVitie Wilson of lnr.si-vanla.- -

and C.C;.d for an Investigation
of strike eon.lito'ns ami the alleged
brutalities wnt.-- uttended the attemnt
to remove . MMren fro-- I'.e cti ; t

other, bv llet.r.sentitt e Merger, t 10

S.H-l-a lst member from Wis- onin.
in.u:r into strike con-.litl-

rec-te- d a pe-a- t

'calM I lkr
Tfe lod today after rep.

rejentaTue-- of trie. Amul an W. -u

omra.iv n1 bcn heard. Ilefore their
testimony i.kin. l;ew. Chirk Car-im- f,

a rtiv rul.si'-inur- In l.awrcn-e-

Mas., whose salary i piild hf tn null
owners, was" xamnu-- as conditions
In t ie rliv. as a. so were several mem-
bers of the citizens committee.

Are you ln symi-ath- with i

'nborT" Wilson aked.
lH rou b.Ueve rllidren should tako

the places of men t"
'Trie wrk the children lo in the

mills is'pcrfc.-tl- ir.pr (or children to
ia," he replied.

Lewis K fm. postmaster of e.

made a statement, declaring- that
. fie description of Incidents at

was nusleadtna. "We feel "that
wa have leen Itolnit through a warfare
oat no one that has not been t.iero
an appre. late." he a.:d Tiiere have

been attai ks on the houses of peoplo
who wera conn' ted with ths mills or
ref ised to strike. Their diors . hava
been broken down and windows broken.
Mi. (ilea have, been thrown Into the
rooms whi;e persons lay asleep. "

Baak IKeajaalla lare.
He save a compilation of i.nltie

i.ank statistics In lwrence. showlnic
t.ie total savlnss to be l.'l.oon.oftf.

r.il.-h- . on a basis of K.uoo population,
aave an average per capita wealth of
t;l". Tile atal-me- nt ahitwed that the
foreien population Is well represented
In the deposits of all the banks.

Kcpresetitatlve of tha American
Woolen Company al Uarrme

the. pav stuiflu ot emplo-- r who
had testified before the cotllllllUee. In
nearly every case, the wcaes i ompured
approximately with the amounts re-la- le

bv the employes.
Krank Sherman, cashier of the Wood

mill, cave a description of tria
attai k by tlie strikers on the mill, when
the atrike waa railed.

With lineodly yelia." be said, "they
broka down tlie doora. turned loose la
tha ml!L cut off the power ami drove
lue employes out. They pulled revrtv.
era and knives. ).ir: fainted ail over
the mill.

.trl al Ilk Kalle.
ina of our icrr' "was cut with a

knife. Arte of our men. who tried to
turn on the power, was confronted wi?h
a striker whv putted a revolver and
said. Turn on tnat power and you're a
dead mats.

-- Tha Ttollee came and were o out-
numbered that we had to - the m-- n
run out their temper to avoid f a tal u !.FtnaMv the mob moved on. lcavirR t'e
mill deserted and damaccd "

Austin ! Wace. rast.ier of ttin Aver
mill, toid the committee that the aver-ac- a

weekly wase for men. wom.-- and
children In the null the last weYk be-

fore tha strike was more than S?.
Kdwarti M. Cross, of ftoston. mar.u-fartnrln- a'

aerretary of the American
Woolen Company, said the advance In
waees plvcn bv the coirpanv in the
past 10 years was C J per cent.

SOIalMKHS' rKW;(K .VsMtl

lawrettre llriilenl Sajr Strike J

Ird hy SstUIMv
8AI.FM. Or.. Marrh 7. t StT.ul.

TWUnnc that if It wurc not for th
.oldlTa nl th polli'f belnc prr?-n- t

for pro tret ion that thry r cul.I
tfTl what the utrfker would do." a
lttr .wu rcrrivrd fr.im Uwn mf,
Ma-- v todr by a prominent S.lm
buvlneafi man from a family whh'h
rmployftl In th mtllw ttoerp. Thorf rf

iEh( proplt? In th famiiy who ftoi k in
t h rr.tl if.

Thwy take the atand that th.y have
no particular RPirvance. arid thai thou
Mndi have stayed nut on a Mrik
through fear of .

The exerpt from th. lettt-- tourhinj;
an ittriko tnditun foilom?:

The ird iHuti of t i"t
t ' iv- -. I Al io t:TTlrrTntl h it tli:
n n in ide fuMin--

n I h frK;ng of itme,
a;in wt.h tbtr who lit t tti
u"!i.n K n t ;uv mr.v

tnviprf. Tul".ln,l1a cuit f.r fear
ion- - jt I hjr- - hn ar l fr

: yy tM atta.-- htm. on his wiv t. and
om ao?k. tut fr he ha pi I. ;!- -

th.uh irt (f have
and nm trjurri. I hve h. n afraid
h.tt t r .'UI t?ik th- .'lir aTrr ro-ii- tfil hst te trkor noutd
l. If rtfr ha. I a fhtnf.

Ti niU. ar ca.rinr In hrlr tc- -
fid (fc .i1tr- - ni .Mill. r oui arl

rvr ma'tn. t. vrl": thte that wan; to

PROMINENT CHINESE WED

Ceremony Performed In Hojal Suite
at .Multnomah Hotel.

The wcddlnir of Lam Yi. k Ki;e to
Tim Iln. which took Ji!a.r In the
royal suite of the Multnomah Hotel
rast nlcht. waa the most fashionable
Chlneae atfa'.r ever held In Portland.
Kortv. f the aristocratic Chinese, in- -.

ludliia- teld Ha4-k- . and a few white
persona. Includlna JudKe . Hnrr K.

tri;fnn. who performed the ceremony.
Vra and Mr- - r-- Mr- - J

were present.
The brldearoom la a tcunj merchant

- from Washington. T C.. and the bride.
la a daughter of Wlotf LMnt retired

merchant. Harry J. Wing, brother of
the hniie. and hass so'oit of the ly

of Oregon ;lee flub, was the
..m.ni. ;. Pint:, sister of he

l.rl.ic. acted an l.r!Hetniaid. Tne father
eave -e l,riil awav. A young i'!:lne!e
MrJ r.laed the wedding march from
ieihengrln.

The bride wore u handsome white
s.ttin gown trimme.l with tare, a brlila!
veil and carried a bouquet of whtle
roe. The other Chinese women and
Ctrl were dressed In the finest and
latent to be had at dress-
maker. The men wore full dress, and
there a nut a t.'nng to remind any-hort- y

present that tluj was an Oriental
affair. ... -

After tlie tlie guest retired
lo the I rll.d en Mission, where
hrtda! refreshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs I Mm will reside at the M'jlt-.noma- h

Jlot.M until ilonday. when they
will go t live In Washington.

PRISONER WRECKS

imi i;km; or iskno im;io i

iu;moliviiki. hv ( owu t.
. .

Harry Il4arl. lio KMaM'd lom i

IVnltrnlir. (' linaac j

Uvn fie I rrvlrl.

r.. .!.t r'h . Spor.al. i A
ropttty wanUn arrived from ..ilem tn- - I

n'i,'i:i tu tukv rLafaif if Harry K.ard.
uli.n Harry M nr. an i?'ai.rf ronvlct.

v ho w as .ipir'h'nftf d here Mor.ia . :

Tiie priy-on.- strd.iy addrd t Ms
d of Liwlf-Mio- sa by ftninol ihinr
Inii-no- r tit t in f . j.i ii- -

K ih rrstrd by lputy Sheriff
I'ux.Miii him by ihe

fi'rr!t in ?ent 'mi froi.i t hf I'ertlten- - J

lur. wheiire tie tscupd last S'pttn- - ,

b.T. I

At the 1 mo uf in arre.--t tt.e man j

va .4 soinK hy .ho nni f M ni r. bt j

ior.f..tfd h; fdoiitity and furtiiwith I

n .i 3 ill' fl. f ronltle com I

rr- n- " 1. ir dnrtnc h- - ntcht the pris-
oner rnolifluMt rveryinir.ir In iht.
in. hi'hi-.- . hairs, bed and all

Wnen fiijt overed be a. tr) itiK t

for, i way out of the jail wit'n tim-- it

from the prison c(. After a
msle he way over-powt-r-

ant pa.'ed t he remainder of
th nicht har'-ufff- nrd hobbled. Ju.t
now the Bt-u- authorltlea are nondfr-l- n

if thy can mftke tho atate pay for
the dawia:' to the ":rn enulpmcnt.

loard. It ta understood, was
to a four-ya- r I'.rm from Linn

County f'r horesteadni;. He averts he
in tl- - bi other of a rhtef colIe-to- r in
the t'ortland ttijt om-- 1 iouae. In ad (-- 1

ion t b'ir. wanted at Jalm, iSh'ritT
Balfour. f IrlnovHle. airpecta him of
betnc Impliraird In a horje$t'aUnir
cane at Antelope last week. lie arrived
here with a horse and variule, whirl, ne
aold for

TAFT FAVORED IN TACOMA

Ma Myelins to Orrun ixe (ount)
luh Will Ito Held Monday.

TACmMA. Wmi h.. March 7. tSpeet il.)
A man" n.reiin ti ifuiinitf a IMeree

rmimr Tafl t'lub. will held in th9
TVinpl- - of Mu mo n'M nlcht.
Taft entbi!rla.m has hern running hiich
in Tiroin i stnre It bame i vldent that
bis nomina : ion would be conteted by
I too vt it.

Al an lnform.l ir.ith rniK of some of
t h- - I're-islt-- nt wuppor t h-- rarly
Ihti wr-t'- it was prMf-- that the
Taft m-- be orianxtd. Jn ordr l
afford op;ortnnty for an prejabn
on the formation of "a lub, petition
were prpare. by a committee ron
Mfsltni; of i S. BarbMv, hwan Sanson.
T. J l: II. Fremont Campbell and K.
K. ork. th. beinu lff at
pl.. icrr.Hihkr to viTer n inhina to
finned. About 4ot) lnve already signed,
in.'tu-uni- Inanr aonun.

The a, follows:
"He I lev In that William Howard

Taf. fshould he the nmln,e of the lb

an party to eed Min-r- lf as
t'reMrient of the I'm led State, we
h ro 1 h in rrme?tnns the

of a I'lerre County Taft
Club for the ptirpo- - of a -l i ins in

bis nomination and rue.t
that a meetnC be called for that pur-
pose."

NEGLIGENCE IS CHARGED

(iirnnrr's 4nr Holds llurlc-M.i- n

tonipnnv Culpable lor l'iitalil.

Criminal ncslmence on the part of
the Iturlcy-Miiso- n Oonijiuny. construc-tor- a

at work on the new Upman.
WoKc buildini;. at Fifth and Alder
streets, la charced In the report of a
Coroner's Jury submitted yesterday
concermnir the "death wvdnesd.i y of
Nichtdas J. Kojch. a workmau on the
builliic Konch met his when,
orerhalance.! In llfllns a tile to place
on Hie fact of the bull. litis several
stories above the. street, he T il to the
pavement.

Peath was due to a broken neck,
raid the Jury, and It continued:

"Hv evidence before the Jury we be-

lieve that .'.c.iirt was caused by criinl-T.n- !
tircl-k-mi- of the Hurley-Maso- n

Company In properly protecting- their
es.'

The Jury consisted of Henry Oliver.
.1 C. flitter. I:. A. Calkins. Jlcnry
llous. A. J. lry and J. .;. Menane.

WIFE HIRES OWN HUSBAND

of lan I nilcr Nrnlnrc for

Liquor Srlllns 'o?-- t S"00.

H M.MHill. N. ".. March 7. Mrs. P. C
Thresh today hired her husband from
the Buncombe County officials, paylnc

In cash for his services for one
month.

She sets him for the T.O days he hnd
be.-- svntonccd to serve in Jail for vio-

lating the local prohibition law. Thrash,
who Is wealthy, will also pay a line
of i:H'0.

WOMAN GETS LIFE TERM

Oklahoma WUlow I STitloiiivd for

Mnrrter of Husband.

(iKLAIIi M A CITY. IhVla.. March 7.

Mrs. Ressie cientry was convicted .y

of murder In the nrst decree and
her punishment rxed at life Imprison-

ment. She waa tried for the murder
of her husband. Thomas J. . on
the niKht of January .

Maurice Wei u ht man. brother of the
woman who is aliened to have flred the
shot Is vet to be tried. An Insurance

.,i,.'v on Uentry-- life la said to have
fljrured as a motive for the killing.

I'rojcot to He Hrjit Alive.
SM.Km! Or. March 7. t Special

A. P. Kjt-.- .- of Port la ad. ir. even full
swav o keen the Columbia Southern
project alive until the next Lcirrii-latur-

in a document draan uj by the lesert
laind Bm.rd today. If prior to that
time he can finance the project to the
satlf faction of the board, it 11: he
turned over to him.

TTTE OliEOOXIAX, FRIDAY. MARCH. 8. mi::.

LETTERS TO SEER

WORRYING WOMEN

Chicago Maids and Matrons

Fear They'll Be Drawn Into

Sun Worship Scandal.

I MRS. LINDSAY NOT FOUND

Mother ami Bo Heir to Million Do-

llar i:iud orfkvrji In Montrel-Niixh- t

lidcr,, Threaten
Dweller. in Temple.

CHICAUO. March 7. i Special.)
Gre-a- t uneasiness prevails In certain
wealthy homes here and elsewhere over
the discovery that the Government la
In possession of hundreds of letter
written by women and Rlrls to Dr. Oto-ma- n

Haniah. head of the
Sun cult. Thev ran from
matrons of 50 and over down to little
irlrls. and some of them are declared to
be the limit In "mushlners."

The possibility of the Government j

summoning many of the writers aa wit- - i

ness sea Inst H.mlsh Is causinK much
apprehension. Following the lead od-- t.

lined In these letters, the Government
also selxed a lame quantity of medi-
cines, lotions and druKS beinK dispensed
by Hantsh at very hlph prices.

The "Little Muster."' who Is really-possesse-

of considerable knowledge
of chemistry and medicine, maintained
a d laboratory In tho base-
ment of the temple and prepared medi-
cines for every known ailment and
many imaginary lils.

Roae Leaf Tea Intereata.
The Government Is particularly In-

terested In obtalnine the formula for
"rose leaf tea." which llanlsh dispenses
to his devotees, mainly women, llanlsh
al.-- depends largely upon a prepara-
tion of pomegranate Juice, which the
Government Is Interested in learning
more about.

News reached the Federal officials to-

day that Mrs. Elisabeth Lindsay and
hvr son Blllic." heir to II. 000.000. who
was said to be In hidlnsT In Montreal,
had disappeared from that city. De-

tectives were sent to Montreal Tues-
day, following the discovery of letters
from Mrs. Lindsay to Hantsh. thus Rlv-in- tr

the tirst clew to her whereabouts
since tlie mysterious disappearance of
her boy here several months ago.

ela;arhora Threatea Seer.
Haniah and hia followers were clven

a taste of the temper of the neighbor-
hood towards them when they arose
this morning- - When llanlsh went to
his balcony to make his customary
salutation to the sun. lie discovered the
sacred mecca front of the temple
smeared with mud. and sncrllcgloualy
near the sacred sun emblem waa a
rudely sketched dagirer and crossbones.
I'ndcrneath was written warnlnir from
the "Anti-llanls- h Nlnht Klders."
Guards were at once tttationed around
the temple and will be maintained
while the asitalinn Is on.

Considerable damaging; testimony
against llanlsh and hia methods was
obtained from boy acolytes before the
Federal grand 4ury today.

MI7.KI! It I Mi IS AMKMIKD TO

ItKfilLATK ItAKKKLS ONLY.

ctern (iroarn Are Satisfied Willi
Outcome Standardizing of Con- -t

Packages May Come Later.

ORKOOMAX N'KWS BL'RRAU,
Washington. March 7. The House
ronrniUee on coinage. weights
and ineaaurea after hearing arguments
to day on the Sulrser apide-bo- x bill,
will abandon the original measure and
report a substitute bill which under-
takes merely to regulate the size of
apple barrels and Itx standards for ap-

ples packed 1n' barrels.- This is in con-
formity with an agreement reached
yesterday between Western growers
and Kastern commission men.

The bill that will be reported does
not In any way apply to Western ap-

ples packed In boxes. There Is one
clause of the bill. however. which
later on may be extended to Western
apples. This clause imposes a fine of

1 for each package of apples
and provides for confiscation

of each barrel that Is short. The com-

mittee decided that heavy tines and
Jail sentences for failure to meet re-

quired standards was unduly harsh
and Sulxer agreed to modify this pro-

vision of the bill.
It is mutually understood that at

the next session a bill will be brought
forward regulating the size of an ap-

ple box and at that time an effort will
be made to have the Oregon box
adopted a a standard. That bill prob-
ably will carry the same penalties as
the amended Sulzcr bill applicable to
barrels, but It is understood that the
box bill will authorize different grad-
ing from that adopted for barrels. 8o

that large Western apples may go into
market marked according to slse and
ciualitV.

representatives Hawley and Lafferty
with H K. Newell and other Oregon
apple men. were present at todays
heiring but took little part in the pro-
ceeding after an agreement had been
reached to amend the bill by
striking out all reference to boxes. Mr.
Newell and Mr. Whistler left for home
'tonight, entirel,- - satisfied with the
outcome.- -

KAISER CALLS GOETHALS

Kmperor and KnRlHeM" to Discuss

ranuma Canal Trobloms.

BERLIN. March 7. Emperor Wil-

liam, who is interested keenly in the
Canal, has Invited Lieutenant-Colon- el

George W. Goethala to luncheon
at the palace on March 10.

The Kmperor Is known to hold opin-

ions different from those of the Ameri-

can engineers regarding a sea level u
and also onlock canal,opposed to a

the Inadequacy of the Panama docks
for the expected battleship develop- -

"'roionel Goethals. who tms returned
of Inspection ofhere from a flying trip

the Kiel canal and other engineering
works, found the locks of the Kiel
canal larger than those of
nut was Impressed chiefly by the mili-

tary methods in vogue there and also
bv'the military administration of the
slate railroads. He goes to Dresden
tomorrow-- to see the methods employed
in the canal construction thera. and

Week-En- d Sale of Dependable Merchandise
Rubber Goods on Two -- Days' Sale

THE DEPENDABLE SORT IS THE
YOU WANT.

$1.50 maroon Water Bottle 98
90c Water 63 C

$1.50 red Fountain Syringe 97
$2.50 red Combination Bot. . .$1.59
$1.50 Century Nose and Throat Atom-

izer 98

Leather Goods on Two -- Days' Sale
As an illustration of value giving we point to our Leather De-

partment. We are particularly anxious to reduce present leather
stocks to a minimum during this month and will make prices so

attractive that our object will be accomplished. Note the follow- -

LadfeH'and Bags in tan, black and brown; outsid e Pockets
fitted with extra coin purse. A regular $2.00 hand bag at 79

Wicker Suit Cases, 24 and 26-inc- h, reinforced sole leather cor-

ners, linen lined. . Selling $1.50 to $15.00 at . . . . One-Thir- d Off
Pegimond Suit Case, sole leather corners, with and without

straps; selling regularly at $4.00, for two days only . .$a-.5- 9

Trunks, $7.00 to $75.00, reduced 0NE-F0UR1- H

$1.50 "Cross" English Chamois Gloves ..V&C

Stationery Sale
We are now

offering tre-

mendous b a
boxed

all of a
high quality pa-
per with latest
cut envelopes.

Let us show you.
box Stationery, 85c value... 49?
box imported Stationery, tis-

sue lined envelopes, 75c value 47
box Stationery, 35c value... 17?

See our window display of Stationery;
10c Tablets 7c

Fountain Pens
"Wood-lark- " Self --filling Fountain

Pens. The best pen made to sell at
$1.50. Selling these 2 days, special, 98c
We have the most complete line

Fountain Pens in Portland, such as Water-
man's regular, self --filling and safety; also
Conklin's self -- filling, non-leakabl- e. We
invite your critical inspection. Pens
cleaned and filled, Free.

Our regular low prices are re-

duced still more for two days'
selling:
50c Sulpherb Tablets. . . . .33
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla, 69c
50c Sal Hepatica 29
50c Pinex 31c
$2.50 Eskay's Food ...SI. 89
$1 Pyramid Pile Suppos., 65c
50c 29
25c Arnica Salve (Bucklen's)

for 15

.

by

.

50c .

.... . . :

50c .

. .

on
Here you many of

are of the we are

35c to Hat Pins, aU new - - -
to Long in ad

other Your at
Our new are popu--

a.sr-- a 4 n 1 "TT A T T"ET f IT1!1

Have tnem? $z.ou 10 vaiue& an v

will for Immediately
after his luncheon with the Kmperor
and sail thence for America.

Taroma Clioor Initiative.
TACOMA. March ".The City Com-

mission voted today to hold an Initia-

tive election 2 that the
vote-- on the question of deciding

whether trunk lines of water mains
shall be paid for by the general fund
instead of beins charged to the abut-

ting property. It also Involves the.
of repaying abutting property- -

1 I
I sPV I

1
7J

w sun na
HiftamnvmUnai.

KIND

Bottle

Kk.

in
papers

of

mar

Cream

Paste,

Two-Day- s' Sale of

We prices every on
bristle goods on
days:

Ivory Files, Knives
Hooks

Tooth

Brush.

us Kodak
is done experienced men who

We satisfaction.

"Wood-lark-" Pure
can

10c can 7c

Medicines Two-Day- s' Sale

Mentholatum

$1.00 Warner's Rem- -

edy....
Watkins' Liniment. .32c

$1.00 Kodol 69c
Maltine and Cod Liver

Oil 730
$1.50 Gombault's Caustic Bal-

sam $1.19
Simmons' Liver Regu-

lator 690
Murine Eye .290

Sulphurro and

Novelty Jewelry Two-Day- s' Sale
will find pieces exclusively designed Jewelry,

imitations that detection, prices

exceedingly small.
$1.50 2o0

$5.00 $50.00 Chains silver gold; amethyst
stone choice ONE-HAL- F

Rhinestone Shoe Buckles decidedly
lar. you seen ie;wAiviAj

depart England

May

April people

one.tlon

owners who have- - paid for mains in case
the people decide on paying for tho
work out of the fund.

West Names Veterinary Board.
SALEM, Or., March 7.( Bpolal.)

Governor West has announced the
of Dr. W. H. Lytle. Pendle-

ton; Dr. 9. P. Portland, and
Dr. E. Hunt, Ia Grande, as
members of the Oregon State Veteri-
nary Medical Board. The appointees
will hold office until July 20, 1915. the

being for four years.

Dear to the Hearts of the

rR. T. FELIX

Ki

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

reflfSel
fk

An Necessaro
Particular Women

teho Desire to Retain a
Youthful
Every woman owes It to herself and

loved ones to retain the charm of youth
has her. For overnature

half a century this article has been used
singers - nd women ofby

fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and
prly white and Is highly desirable when

attire. AsPreparing for dally or evening
is a liquid-an- d non-grea-

li remains unnoticed. itdances, balls or other enlevements,
nreventa cuIeSl by h skin becoming

Gouraud'a Oriental Cream cures skin
relieves Sunburn. Removes

TaTp'mp"?. Blackheads Moth Patches,
Freckles and Vulgar Redness.

Tellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and renneo.

which every TTorvMW Fancy Dealer -

37 Great Jone New York.Feri T. Hopkm. Prop.

1

Toilet Necessities on Two-Day- s' Sale
Well-know- n preparations, indispensable

in the make-u- p of your toilette. Two days
in which you can save to more
than one-ha- lf on your purchases.

Hudson's Oregon Rose Cleaning
Cream, regular 50c, at 23c

Iola Hudson's Retiring Cream,
50c, at

$1.00 Danderine 69
$1.00 Potter's Walnut 69
$1.00 Eau d'Quinine 69c
$1.50 Oriental yC
50c Espey s Cream silc
50c Satin Skin Cream 31 C
25c Euthymol Tooth 9
Ivory Soap, 7 cakes for

Violet Talc, 9
Ami

Sanitol Toilet " Free
Free Sanitol Tooth Toilet Preparations given With

each purchase of anv of the Sanitol preparations amounting to
we Free a neat vanity box, containing

P1With each purchase we give Free a package containing Sani-

tol Shampoo, Tooth Paste and Antiseptic for the
and mouth. Ask for them.

A
Bristle Goods

make special day
extra specials these

Nail Cuticle
at 50c

Ivory Manicure Sets at...25
35c guaranteed 29
$1.50 Hair Brushes, excellent value. .98
$1.25 English Cushion Hair

develop your Our
work
know how. guarantee

Spices
25c Ginger, 14

Pepper,

Patent on
Kidney

75c

$1.00

$1.00

Water.
.500 S1.00

difficult and

and
settings. OFF

proving

rERDTtpta-Ka- .

general

Foster.
Robert

appointments

and
Article for

bestowed
actresses,

appearance

pish.

Goods

one-fourt- h

Iola

regular
23?

Stain
Pinaud's

m

25c Lyon's Tooth .9c
25c Mennen's
10c Bon 6c

25

and away.
25c

give mirror, powder and

50c
Liquid Liquid

teeth

two

Parisian
and

Parisian
Brushes

79

Let Pictures

ask

ap-

pointment

preparation
a"nd'0.?

Street,

Powder.

Household on
Sale

Preparations tho u g h t f u 1

housekeepers use every day.
Your saving will be consider-
able if you take advantage
these two days:
10c Old Dutch Cleanser,

can
15c Washing Ammonia, bottle : - 7c
30c Wood Alcohol, bottle... 25
25c Castor Oil (crystal white), bot- -

tie 14
10c Chalk and Orris (tooth powder)

package 3

10c Spirits Camphor, bottle 7
25c Witch Hazel (Dickinson's best),

bottle 1--
V

25c Sodium Phosphate (Merk), lb., 14
25c Petrola (amber), can 18
25c Bay Rum, bottle 16
10c Many-Us- e Machine Oil, can 6
15c Lime Water, quart bottle 9
10c. Sweet Oil, bottle 6
35c "Wood-lark- " Liquid Soap (spe-

cial), pint bottle 25

on Two-Day- s' Sale

Ji

Two-Day- s'

Our Wines and Liquors are unexcelled for purity and
are of the highest medicinal value to the invalid and
convalescent, as well as for table use. Note the ex-

tremely low prices now offering:
$1.25 Old Overholt or Old Cloverdale Rye, bottled in

bond, your choice : 980
$1.00 Chicken Cock Bourbon, bottled in bond. . . . .890
$1.00 Carlisle Rye, bottled in bond 690
$1.25 House of Lords, Scotch $1.05
Kn cuoottt TJnrminnv 7infanrlel. Claret. Sauterne. Ries- -

Catawba. 34c. 3 for ..SI.00s: TL-ov- r ATncnotol A n a.nrl
Illicit X J IUHJ iuuovwiv, ' ' '

25c Claret, 18c, 3 for . . . .50c-7- 5c Sherry, 61c, 3 for. S1.50
Good California Sherry, Port and Claret, gal
Extra fine California Wines, gal S1.50
Highest grade California Wines, gal Sa-5-

Sale
After the house-cleanin- g and repainting comes the thought for

wall decorations. Let our Art Department be your guide.
Just now we have one of the best values ever offered, pictures

that would be hard to duplicate at $3.00. Take your choice

from about 400 subjects at only OSO

We Take Money at Par

Ij Woodard,, Clarke $k Co.

Women.

GOURAUD'S

lllllll
L1IC.

Oriental Cream
Indispensable

Jlppearance.

Preparations

Drugs

Medicinal Liquors

Picture

Canadian

yE new

i

ie- - ...

LOCATION

244 Washington
Street

Between Second and Third

Ground Floor

Same Old Prices

rm is-- & ..J! Mr


